
3/6 SSLC General Meeting Agenda

1. Introductions
2. Attendance

a. Jack, Owen, Maiah
b. Eric Green - all of our best interest
c. American Association of Aerosols (AAA) - Tessa
d. SECS - Gabe, Trey, Faith
e. Illini Formulae Electric -
f. Project4Less - Jenna and Bryam
g. inSPIRE - Rudy
h. Wildlife Society and Wildlife Conservation - Xander
i. Solar Car - John Paul
j. Beekeeping Club -
k. EcoIllini - Graham
l. Enactus - Shreya
m. Red Bison - Linc
n. Solar Decathlon
o. iSEE

3. SSLC Updates
a. Need added to listserv or discord? Let us know.
b. GMs are set for the rest of the semester - first monday of each month - already in

calendar
i. April 3rd
ii. May 1

c. CUB Letter Writing - postponed
d. PRN Meeting - March 21, 11:00 AM @ PRN office

i. Looking for representatives from student orgs to attend lunch
ii. At local office
iii. SSLC can plan carpool/bussing

e. Earth Month
i. Green Quad Day/Earth Day Festival Form
ii. Tuesday Talks

1. April 4th is booked - have a tuesday talk on May 2nd?
2. May 2nd is a go

iii. The Green Globes
1. Evening of April 20th @ SCD
2. Applications/RSVP form will be sent out after spring break

f. Mulch Madness
g. Issues with attending two meetings?

i. Not preferable, but can usually be figured out (at least for bigger groups)
ii. AAAR has an issue with it

h. What y'all want presented at Sustainability Council?
4. Organization Updates



a. SECS
i. Walkable Cities - Parking day fest being facilitated next semester, closing

down a chunk of green street. Working to coordinate with other
sustainability focused RSO’s

ii. Earth Week - adding to SSLC calendar
1. Clothing Swap
2. RB Tree Planting - tentative date

iii. Investment disclosure - Working with hack4impact, going well. Anticipate
that the database will be up and running by the end of the semester.
Currently hosted by the UofI, currently pursuing alternate not-for-profit
hosts, such as IEC

iv. Teach-in with Urbana neighborhood learning association - on march 21st,
if anyone is interested in teaching small ones about sustainability, say the
word

v. Another teach in planned for earth week
vi. Media project - art installation at the Y (Sustainable Art Fair)
vii. EcoBricking workshop - Currently set for March 22nd
viii. EOH table - can expand table to include other orgs if they want

1. We (The SSLC) should go table to table and chat with folks
ix. Assisting to organize Cop City call in’s with MJ (former SECS president) \

1. First week of continuous call ins went well, looking at continuing to
do these weeklong call in sessions

b. Illini Formulae Electric
i. Something is going on
ii. Research to develop custom converter (motor, inverter, battery) for better

efficiency
iii. ESPL suddenly cares about high voltage and are trying to make it a safe

place (designated space for high voltage)
c. Project4Less

i. Middle school presentation on food waste
ii. Possibly a fundraiser at GQD (if allowed) or Kahoot

d. inSPIRE
i. EOH is 4 weeks away - Operating PV system
ii. Starting to run out of money
iii. Trying to get Instagram running again

e. IWCC
i. Educating the children of our future

1. Identify and inspect native wildlife
f. Wildlife Society

i. International org - IL societies are all meeting here soon
1. Big event for all interested in wildlife - April 16th - 18th
2. Sign up coming soon

ii. Golden Plover survey - https://arcg.is/0SPiSz
iii. Bird Strike survey

https://arcg.is/0SPiSz


g. AAA
i. EOH - smog in a jar, Air quality sensor, Make own air pollution catcher

1. Opportunity for these to be used as educational resources for
RSO’s doing teach in’s

ii. Modeling air pollution from Ohio train derailment
h. Solar Car

i. EOH - demonstration, draw a car
ii. Finalizing designs and looking into manufacturing
iii. Figuring out logistics for Australia next fall (race)

i. Solar Decathlon
i. Design and build teams are going to Colorado for finals
ii. Sending along their newsletter via discord
iii. Open tour of solar house in April 15th - 16th

j. iSEE
i. ILO on March 24
ii. Earth Month Events

1. Clothing swap
2. Trash pickup

iii. Energy conservation challenge
k. EcoIllini

i. EOH - automotive exhibit is being run by Graham <3
ii. Need to get car done before EOH
iii. Go to Indy to watch them compete - info in discord (April 15th-16th)

l. Red Bison
i. Bell Bowl Prairie - trying to get a bunch of people together on the 8th
ii. RB is getting together with someone tomorrow who has been working

closely with Bell Bowl
1. Info will be sent out if anyone wants to come
2. Trying to figure out what we can do now 🙁

iii. Printing shirts with secondhand stock
iv. Tree planting in arboretum woods for Earth Week
v. Burn crew getting together on Wednesday (Heart Forest)

vi. Pollinator garden outside of Soybean
1. Need SSC funding

m. Enactus
i. 7 social entrepreneurship initiatives (6 are sustainability related)
ii. Hydrologic - app

1. Need input from electrical background people
2. Tessa Recommended getting in contact with Dr. Stillwell about

water monitoring - HER BIO
iii. Monarch - Creating paper from used paper

1. Let them know if you’re interested in an event (letter writing, paper
making)

iv. Crealge - Algae creation/bioplastics

https://cee.illinois.edu/directory/profile/ashlynn


v. Sustainable supplies for teachers
vi. Framed - Collecting wood for picture frames
vii. Phoenix - thrifting event - Illini Union Room B, March __

1. Tote bags
viii. Competitions soon

1. Looking for collaborators on project
2. Video on that


